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M ANY TBIBUTBS TO 
AL SMITH CITED

We hav« been re<iiiMted to  publieh 
following « itk le  on Got. A1 

Smith w ritten bgr H A. TUlett of Ab- 
U«M and pobHehcu reeenttf in the 
F o rt W ortii S tar Tckpru.iu Since 
much critic ise  ie being directed at 
AI Smith, eome o f it  andeeenred. and 
eince the people ehonld know more a* 
bout the man who b  likely to be the 
Damoeratie nominee for President, 
we gladly j^bhsh th b  tribute paid to 
Smith by one of hb  adm irers:

Editor S tar Telegram: While we 
are reading the vtteranees of those 
'G onetttotional Democrats,’* how they 
win bolt the ticket if Al Smith be 
the nominee for President and rote 
for **M yallcr dawg”, in preference, 
apd cTsn some of the preachers are 
denouncing him from tbeir pulpits 
as a  human monster and a *rum-eoak- 
ed’ reprobate and a  Tamma ny tool 
e t cetera, ad Ubltam, what do they 
tlrfwlt of the recent tribute paid him 
by th a t saperb, honest, fearlsee, and

That sounds mighty Uke G o w n o r T • .
Hughes thinks Smith b  fit to  be f V 0 b $ i€ r §
President--doesn't it?  | P ffm rm n cm  t o r  Blum

Here b  a  brief history of this *1io- . Dantai Webster went to DsrtmuaUi 
Tn«w monster:** f college In a bomespon salt, of whlcli

The son of a  New York East-Sider, • •▼«7 thread was rsnied.
b o n  in the humblest of enrironmenU • “f* nKahePs hand.
• u « i i . u .  M . h u d i^ p p * . t „ ,

color was indico blue.

m atehlsu statesm an. Senator W alsh? 
Surely tney will throw a  doaen oon-
niptioas fits” when they read also 
what Charles E. Hughes, the former 
Goternor of the State of New York, 
former justice of the Supreme Court 
of the United States, form er candi
date for President of the United 
States, one of the cleanest and great
est statesm en in the United States 
and an outstanding -citisen of the 
Nation, said about Al Smith. Being 
called ulKm recently to introduce 
Gorernor Smith to the Bar Associa
tion of New York, here u  what 
H c^w s said about him:

**He b  not only the holder of the 
highest ofllee of the State, but he b  
one who rep resen t to ns the expert 
in goTernmcnt, and I  m ight say, a 
m aster in the science of politics. If 
we had the customs of other lands 
he would long ago have been elem ted 
to the peerage. We would hare s ta rt
ed him perhaps as Baron O lirer. Then 
later we would hare made him the 
Earl of M anhattan, and finally the 
Duke of Albany. But we do better 
than that. He long since became a 
member of high distinction of the 
fine aristocracy of pubfie ser'.'ice— 
the Auaeri'an peerage. We have 
w atdied him, some of os carefully, 
all with fascination. The tiUe th a t 
he holds b  the proudest title  that 
any American can hold because it b  
a  titie  to the esteem and affection of 
h b  fellow d tisens.”

That represents Al Smith as one 
of God’s nobkoien—doesn’t  it?

almost every impedisnt th a t tends 
to hold one down in life’s race: an 
honest and hard-working boy, faith
ful in the discharge of every duty 
however hum bb; trained by lardent 
Catholic parents in all the tenets of 
the Roman Catholie Church and 
taught to revere its institutions. 
Steadily be has risen, step by stjp , 
having been many tim es elected a 
member of the New York LegbU- 
to rs, and in 1916 a  member of the 
New Yodc Constitutional Convention. 
The presiding officer of th a t conven
tion, Elihu Boot, New York’s great
est Republican statesm an, said of him 
Of all the men of the convention, 

Alfred E. Smith b  the beet inform
ed on the business of the State of 

'New York.” George W. Wickersham, 
a  form er attorney general under Re
publican adm inbtration, said th a t he 
waa **the most useful man in the con
vention.”

In a brilliant article recently w rit
ten by a  form er United States Sen
ator, the immortal words of Rod- 
yard Kipling were aptly applied to 
Smith as one who could “Walk with 
Kings—nor lose the common touch.”

Four times elected Governor of the 
State of New York, an honor never 
equalled but onM in the political hb- 
tory of our country; although com
pelled to coUaborate with Republican 
legbb tu res emposed in large part of 
obstroctionbts, he< has nevertheless 
succeeded in procuring the adoption 
in the State of New York of more 
constructive legisbtion of high char- 
M ter than has been put through by 
any Governor in the whole United 
States.

If you will compare him to Abe 
Lincoln, he has Abe ”skinned” world 
without end. A lifelong and active 
prohibitionbt myself, the gross mis
representations, and sbnders, and un
fa ir attacks on Al Smith have made 
me, and thousands like me, active 
supporters of Al Smith. And if he b  
nominated, Texas will give him her e- 
lectoral vote, the ”conscientious” ob
jectors, and bolters to the contrary 
notwithstanding.—H. A. TILLETT, 
AbHene, Texas.

- — ' -  o - —
Petersburg—A bnck veneer stan-

CAB IS WRECKED AS IT
SOMERSAULTS ON HIQHWAT

In the South butternut was used, 
but though tbe Yankee dames knew 
all about the uses of butternut berk, 
and the slate color that lay In the 
sumach berrlca and berk of white 
maple, and were nut unacquainted 
with tbe TurlouB dyes that could be 
made to yield tbn>ugh tbe agency of 
vitriol and alum and eoppetraa to 
**aet" them faat, tlie unlTertal stand
by In New Rngtnnd was the dye pot, 
par escellenre, thut stood la ibe chlm> 
oey comer of every kitchen la that 
region.

So Webster was lilted out In Indigo 
blue from collar lo ankle. Before 
reaching Uaiiover liiere came on a 
drenching rain. Tlie salt held Its osrm, 
but it parted with enough dye to tinge 
Daniel blue from bend to foot.

Webeier bud a lllieral etratuia of 
sentiment In Ids menial make-up. and 
for some reamm tbe color of h b  young 
manliond remained bis fsToritt wear 
thnmgli life. He wore blac coets to 
his dying day. If way one ever saw 
him In one of a dilTereat color the 
fset baa not been made of record.

veneer
dard design depot will be construct
ed here.

e
!
Look over our
Repair Work

C ig a re ttm  A lm o m t D id
f o r  Y o u th f u l  A r t i s t

How 11. Puubbnoff, the fsmous 
pisnisl, made his drat appearance on 
the concert platform makes sn smos- 
Ing story.

Although be was then bsrH j Bw 
years old he played beuntlfully and 
be was hlll<>d to gl%e a joint recital 
with an adult rlullnlst.

The latter wmi on ihe platform 
first and played a solo, ilesawbile 
Poulslinoff. left abme In the sn lst'a  
room, dUcov«Ted that h b  colleagoe 
had left s  half-srooked cigarette on 
tbe mantelpiece.- Tlie lemptatlno was 
too great, and he smoked I t

He managed. In a sort of stupor, 
he esys, to get through a BeeUiorer. 
sonata, but at the very lust chord he 
fell fast asleep, and hud to be car
ried off the platfonn. put into ■ car
riage and driven home.

The naw Ford Tudor belonging to 
L. N. Niebob. rural tetter carrier on 
Route 8, was badly wrsekad Sntar- 
day afisnioon on Highway No. 9 
about ons and one-half milas north 
of town. Mr. Niebob’ son. Gene, was 
driving the car, accompanied by hb 
sister, Mrs. Paul Wsleh, wbo bad 
started to Tahoka on businoes. Tbo 
accident oeeved when Mr. Gene Ni
ebob attem pted to pass a Ford tou t
ing and tbe driver of tbe Ford tour
ing (Bd not realise tbe other car was 
approoebing so near and attem pted 
to tom  off tbe highway onto a side 
roed when tbe two ears collided. Tbe 
Ford Tudor got beyond control of 
tbo driver and turned completely 
over two or three tinses bading up
side down painfully brubiag tbe oc
cupants and almost densolbbing tbe 
car. A motorist brought Mrs
Welch sad brother Gene Niebob to 
town where they received treatm ent, 
painful but not serious.

According to statem ents the acci
dent was unavoidable and was aoi 
esussd by speadteg. Tba Niebob ear 
was traveling a t a th irty  atite spead 
whan struck by tbe ^ord touring.

Hardly b»d the witickag^ been 
cleared away when a M aster Buiek 
sedan belonging to one of the Weet 
Texas Gas Company ofBcbb over
turned identically on the same spot 
the Ford was wrecked. H m driver of 
the Buiek loet control of the car 
which went into the bar p it complete 
ly wrecking tbe machine without 
seriously injuring tbo driver. Tboee 
wbo saw tbs r — nini of lha Bukk 

.s ta ted  that tbe Niebob ear was not 
badly damaged eompared to the 
wrsekad Buiek.

Two ears wrecked #•

seriouc Injw y ••  ■■Y oeeu-
pM te te what m ight be term ed •  eo-
Incideot.

.  e
a n o t h e r  r o a d  t o  b b  p a y e d

STAMFORD. Migr 16.—Advurtiae- 
mente for bide on tbe paving of 
Highway No. I t  from tbe Shackel
ford oounty line to Stam ford baa 

wB placed with local aafwspapars 
by tbe State Highway DepartmeaA 

The highway will have a  gravel 
and emsbed ateaa bam aad bttam ia- 
otts macadam eurfbea ^7ie dlMaape 
lo be paved b  16 1-4 mites. Bide wfll 
be opened a t Anetia, Meg 84. The 
work Is to be copteted la tOO woridag 
days.

Tbe paving wiU eoaaeet np w ith 
tha t on Highway No. I f  in Shackel
ford Coonty. whtek te aow praetieaUy 
eomptete aad'* will provide a  oonCiB- 
nous paved road to Fort W orth aad 
other poiate east.

» - —
THOMAS BROS. MAKE IM

PROVEMENTS ON STORE

Thomas Bros, a r t  th is wash rsmnd- 
eliag tbe front of their drug store, 
tbe entry doors being plneed in the 
front instead of tbe eoraer, wbecn
they have been baretoferc. Tbe 
change makaa ssore room for show 
cases aad improves tbe a ttm etivsneee 
of tbs stors.

Fort Stockton—Grady W ebster has 
been s leeted chamber of commercs 
secretary for Fort Slocktoa.

'#...................
Fteydadn—Building persslto of th is 

city toteBtd $88,875 for tbe month 
of AprlL

John M cF nrla^" 
tbe cotton 
DaOae News, ie 
of w bat he made on ' 
year. Tbe
put from  bis farm  
Bern te tbe Itet of 
and tbe nasonat be 
Cotton. H A ltJ g ; 
c re a a  $8666UX>;
Bsilk prodnets, $11; 
017.77; berries, $1 
n few years age 
railroad eondaeter at 
le ft the railroad and 
which was eonsidernd 
Tlw firs t year ba 
eontost, he prodnssd' 
ee to the aers on lisp 
him tbe ebami 
ton growers ia tbs 
of them s 
on tbe finest Mssb 
Texas. M cFarlaas 
a  plaatilifb  food. Now, 
was sbaadoned ss s  

crops, I 
of tb s most 

S tate. IntoUigsat 
any fan n er wbe 
bis work ns M cFarlnai 
per like him—Graham 
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m  
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IN HIGH SCHOOL
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Tim gradoatiag 
Seventh Grade are to bs 
in the High School 
stead of Ceaernl Ward 
iadieated on tbe front 
gram  will bsgin a t •  
be given as pnbliohad im t l 

---------- a-
Baird—Baird wfll hbdi 

odtool buikUng as rsadl

Îswers ( 
PlantsTHE LYNN COUNTY NEWS tbs soil, i 

i  jmprn i is tl 
Tbs petaab < 

b n b b ed  the so
for eultivai

Evmry Boy Nmod$ a Dog
Krtfrj bojr shoaid crow up with a 

dox. for the aasociutlon Ihervtij will 
make of tbe bo/ a fairer, kinder, tru 
er man. some daj. when be becomes 
a man. He will learn to love fSli^ ) 
near. Justice and mere/, just ss be I 
srlll coiue to bajr mesimees. cruelt? > 
sad cowardice, throngb dail/ cooisct | 
with his Mg-c/edL sbagy/ costeU. un i 
derstandiox frieod. If tbe bo/ qu- • 
bsppll/ Is vlckios. Inteuipcmte. or de- 1 
■tractive, be will find to his voiceless j 
ossoclate ■ wordless rebuke for the 
alas of bis cominlnlon. It Is tbe ' 
Inevitable w a/ of a dog with ■ tw/. , 
and the dog kuowi, aoMreover, because i 
tbrougb bim tbe Infinite forces of tbe | 
onlverse are functioning as treel/ ■■ < 
the vrind tbrough winter trees.—Ds 
vld Arnold Baicb In tbe New Age Ulus 
trsted.

How

wadersiWeekOn̂AT « d  trass ahenld 
abb bme aw•  sp

and killilARTLE'
To  Bt7H j

TH D fO »

'4 E .

' Brick Provmo Durability
A cliloiue/ wf brick feet la

height stands Uke ■ sentinel over tbr 
abandoned mlnir.g town of llelta««t. 
near Toou(iab, Nev. Tide rblinne/. 
erected In the Iwom ila/s of the town, 
showed the o|drlt of the men who 
sought better living eundltioas In these 
communities that sprang op over 
alglit. Brick was hauled from Sacra- 
mento, a dUtaoce of more tlrno .Vkl 
miles, b / means of ox teams. With- 
■tending the stlsrlui of wrratiHV tor 
55 /ears, this chimne/ Is In ss good 
condition now ss It was when erected 
b / tbe golri-mnd first InhaMtants of 
the town. It gives rants teetlmoo/ te 
tbe dnrsbillt/ of common brick.

• n E A U N G a d r  Hm s ^  tu b es mod 
X  ffacm to  hesH b. tak es asocs know  

c a ts  tb s n  m e re ^  to  fs e s s  a  lo t a b o u t i t .

W r a oo  tirs  an d  tu b s Out

im stock. Les 
SbouUfiibtlts sad Lwdnmdi are two c i  tbs finssl 

of tiraa aaads todigr*

Texas
Station

Kr.v / | li£B^Om^ohaden
M D M Q n T D B U T

L W  T O  R U N ^ r e s

Didm*t K now  Him
Msrglc, aged five, was surprised 

when, after her mother reed her ■ 
■tor/ from a  humor column, stie told 
tbe little girt the s to r/ was about her 
seif. The stoiy told briefi/ of Margie's, 
interest In b irtbds/s and bow on Pen- 
m a r/ 22. when her older brother told 
her that It was Oeorgs Washington's 
M rtbds/, Margie bad asked e x d te d i/: 
”Wbat did be g e t r  And her arntbor 
bad Insisted that she was the little 
girl tbat made tbe remark. Margie 
■aid. dlsgustedl/. "W h/, mother. I 
didn’t m /  th a t I don't even knew 
George Washington r  — iDdisnapolit 
News.

/Ifinir Ounce

and

Timm te  Bm
The eommonl/ accepted cxplsnatlow 

of the sn/log "neware of Greeks 
hearing gifta," te to be cantions In 
tnmcing perrons who tntrodoee their 
propoesls or reqneeu with gifta The 
origin of the sn^ng Is a matter el dte- 
pote. bat It te traced b /  aoow aatborl- 
Itea te YirgU'e su tem eat Aeoeld. O 
49. ”1 fear tbe Orceka avea whan 
the/ bring gifta* PreanmaM/ thia 
rtfarrad to the wooden home stmt- 
sgsm at the Mega ot Troy.

| 9 0 t f
MCKSOI

in

kte ier tee 
ete of h M  elass msmiMBM ■■ 
pHm to l l  yemr peSeieelu  *1 
M l to tohe iidTiatofii el Ihte mistLsrart:
af

al a.,

T

Long and Skmrt mi H 
The late Mra M ar/ Im ar/ af Cte- 

etaaaU, whooa EUlOQuIlO art gsller/ 
waa beqoaathed te the flhwtoaatl Art 

vas ■ geoereaa patraa of 
pocta aealptora and ma-

Osea, at a iXadnaad tan, a iUrgj 
mn pcatead Mia. Enter/ tor tba psa- 
km Mm  had baMowad oa aa saad

*Oh. wan,” Mte Mid la saewi
'l l  test, hst arttete are alwa/a

-art

II I

Jture cani 
of pj15̂  years ei

ttonvm i
la te fa raM I; laaX I
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Caih and Pay Less .
—AT—CASH GROCERY

AND PROSPER
can only be stabilixed by a 
Fiann Products. One-crop 
proven onproAtable over a 
even in the most favored

it is imperative that yoo 
^ID od dairy cattle , pooltryf 
vj^ethin^r that w ill bring a 

[* 1 9  tnnesw Raise oioagh of 
■ t o  a living, and ' yo o ^ ^ M 
'Im le  farm crops at profit.

A . a

• i  k f
II k

• f  ^

iB tk t

W «li U  D  Fbml I ka*w mm 
V  Wmrn TfXM w B *lM i

k  if

gAmrnmi

- m

M. L AINSWORTH
far*

a  a
a  a

A. a

X T .

m v  M.

iH O N A L  B A N K

THE PIOHEER ABSntACT CO
TABOKA

Complete abstract of title  to ail l^rnn 
County Lands and Town Lota.

• k  pmr

raon Ka isr

When you hire us to do the family 
washing, you are not put to the expense 
or bother of feeding us. We eat noUiing.

Neither do we ask yoo to come after us 
nor bring os back home. Instead we call 
for and deliver washing.

We buy our own soap stock and blueing
We a l^  heat our own water imd there 

is no picking up after os. We take all the 
messy work out of your home and give 
you an extra day to do the things you 
like to do.

Moreover you will find our charges 
most reasonable, in fact much cheaper 
than yoo can do it at home. Try us and
see.TAHOKA S1EAM LAUNDRY

73
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/  y/  • . Spn Sonntg ^euiF
n, L Him

T kond iij a t

B atand  as a ttk a

act a< Mm »4 1«T^
«LM  PBB THAB IN ADTANCH

BatM  On A ppikatioa

HOnCM  TO THU PUBLIC 
Afiy f ifw m f  lafUrtion apon tkc 

rcpc tatka m  atanfftag of aap Indl- 
vMoal, f im  or coipocatka. tliat maj 
ai^aar ia tta  colP'iHfia od tka Nawa, 
wlO ba giadlj

anytkiac to rapaal or noodifj *|rohibi* 
tk n  bat on tha otkar hand «aaas all 
)iia power and aa tk o ritj to anfbrce 
tha law, as some of oar Tahoka 
fHends aasnre os will ba tha case, 

MW those Victoria gantlaaMn ara 
goinr to feel th a t they hare  been 
handed another foU  brkk . On tha 
other hand, if he satisfies them, than 
some drys who hare helped to pot 
him in oflice on the groonds th a t he 
can not and will not h a rt prohibition 
are going to feel tha t they hare been 
handed a  big soar lemon.

o-----

PditicalAnnoimcements
The foQowiag Candida taa 

tha ir candidacy for offka aobjaet to 
tha aation of tha Damoctatte prim ary 
aleetioa in Joly, 19S8:

WEI

PBESS

p ■

If  A1 Sadth can not and will not 
do anything to aboliah or cripple 
prohibition in th k  codntry, then a  lot 
of his foVosrers are going to be sore> 
ly diaappuintad if  he shall be elect
ed Prsident. A lot of fnllm are sap- 
porting aim in the hope wnd belief 
th a t if he is elected t ^ t  will hiean 
the last of prohibitioa. Down a t Vie- 
to iia, f<w instance, the county Dem- 
oc^itk  coarention on May 8 adopted 
a  reeofaitioa iaatnicting fo r A1 Smith 
and demanding repeal of the Eigh- 
teentii AmoMiment, the V o lste^  Act 
and the Dhen law. declaring th a t all 
these prohibit.v.>n meaosres have 
**proven to be failares from aetaal 
practice and have accomplished no 
real Kood bat much harm, and a rs 
demoralizing in their effect un the 
people as w elt as n source of trem en
dous and oselen c. ,9nse in attem pts 
to enforce them. Ih cy  a»^ all onal- 
teraMe condemned and we favor their 
unqualified repeal." Now if our Ger- 
m<:n friends down*in Vietc»ia suc
ceed in electing A1 and it then tnm a 
ont tha t he can not and will not do

The dry forces swept Texas in the 
coanty conventions held last week. 
SraitSi sentim ent does not appear to 
have been strong enoegh except in 
some south Texas eountiea and in a  
few other isolated coantiea to control 
the conventions and to send Smith 
delegations to Beaumont. The state 
convention will be controlled by the 
drys, whether by the Moody-David- 
son wing or the Johnaon-Love wing 
remains yet to be seen. I t  would ap
pear, however, th a t those opposing 
the nomination of Smith, Reed, R it
chie, or any wet are likely to have 
things their sray. The people are in 
no mood to temporise or compromise 
with those who would bring liquor 
back. The “bone-drys" did propoae to 
the Moody-Davidson ^'Harmony'* 
oontingent th a t the tsro wings srork 
together is the state convention bat 
the “Harmony” group rejected this 
offer to “harmonixe”, and i t  now ap
pears tha t there will be a  struggle be 
tseeen the two factions in the con
vention. We can not understand why 
the Moody-Davidson bunch rejected 
this offer, a tsl we predict th a t they 
will be surprised when they count 
noees a t Beaumont on the 22nd.

Texas Democrats last week put a  
crimp in the A1 Smith boom. They 
sent the message to the rest of the 
WvHd Hiat Texas is decidedly against 
Smith or any wet. Alabama came a- 
Icng a  day or two later with a  like 
message. Smith is a  long sray from 
the noraination yet, and he will not 
have as smooth sailing from here op 
out. The South is speaking.

F ar O latrk t A ttsnw y. IM Ik JuM rial 
D istrict:
T. L. PRICE (Re-alsctioB)

_______TomlBaotoB ssqr«
th a t Prsaidsnt  CooB^gs is th s w st- 

ia tha U aitsd StafeM aad 
that his Sserstary of ths TrsamiTy. 
McUoi^ is tks king of Brewsra aad 
bovtisggsra. Blaatoa probably szag-’ 
g sratss ia both st atsHScata, bat H 
BMSt bs admitted that Cootidgs aad 
Mellon have apparsatly aiads little 
effort to saforos tks Volstead Act. 
Ws assd SOBSS real “drys" la tks of- 
fk ss  a t Waakingtoa.

o

For Conaty Jadgs:
,G . C. GRIDER 
C. H. CAIN (R s-slsetioe) 
H. W. GALA WAY

For Sheriff aad Tax 
B. R. (JA K E) HOLCOMB.
I . H. YARBOROUGH 
BEN KING
J. W. SIMPSON (Rs-slscthm ) 
SAM SANFORD

Laawsa has a  slogaa. Maay other 
plaias tosras have slogans. Ths peo
ple of Ljuaesa wear a  ribboa bcariag 
their slogan on all proper occasioaa, 
which is: Ths Best in the W est. Ta
hoka ahoald have a  slogaa. Why not 
Bsaks BUggsstioBs to the secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce aad let 
the directors pick the best one?

LETS CAST THE FIRST
BALLOT FOR JONES

For C a n ty  A ttsrasyx
G. H. NELSON 
L. C. HEATH (R s-slsetioa)

For Coaaty Tex 
J . S. (JIM ) WEATHERFORD 

(re election)
T. W. BROWN

For Coeaty Sapsriatcndsnt:
H. P. CAVENESS (1 I)

For Conaty
MISS VIOLA ELLIS (R*-slectioa)

For C o u ty  aad D istrict Clark:
W. E. (HAPPY) SMITH.

(Rs-slsetion)
£ . W. HOLLOWAY. . 
TRUETT B. SMITH '

For Pahiie W eigher. P rsdnet 1:
FRANK EDWARDS 
W. O. HENDERSON 
R. W. FENTON JR.
W. P. BUSSELL 
R. C. WOOD (Re-slsetioa)

For
W. J . FAIRES 
R. E. (BOB) FINLEY

P rsd ac t Na. 1:

8
FOR-

FIELD SEEDS and 
BABY CHICK CHOWS

Come to See Us. - We have the best-WYATT BROS.-
CITY LOANS

Payable $12A0 per month per fl,000.00 including principle
r1 and interest

ALSO
Six Per Ceirt Farm  aad Raach Loaaa

For Cemadaelener PrecX Nsl I t
W. Z. FLORENCE
R. B. McCORD (Re-eleetioo)

For Coi
E. G.

r, PreeX 4:
GEORGE

For Jn stk e  of tks Peaca, Prect. 1:
L P. METCALF (Re-election)

For Public Weigher. l>recC, I  (New 
Home):

C  W. SETH 
W. L. BALCH

—SEE US—

Lifim County Abstract Company
* Office ia Coanty (Serb’s Office

Phone 284 W. S. (Skip) Taylor

The B aptist oomnriseloB. which 
made a  report a few weeks ago rec
ommending the removal of Baylor 
University from Waco to Dellas, 
which had offered IJXK) acres of laud 
and IIAOO.OO in money for the insti
tution. has reconsidered aad jeerind  
ed its action. Baylor is to remain per
manently ia Waco. An agreement has 
been reached whereby Waco is to 
raise |1,000,000 for Baylor during the 
next seven years provided the Bap
tists of Texas srill raise anothar mil
lion. A meeting of the B aptist Gen
eral (invention  of Texas has been 
called for June (  to take action on 
tile proposition, and of coarse the a- 
greement will be ratified. I t  would 
have been e gmve mistake, in our 
opinion, for the Baptists to undertake 
to move Baylor away from  Waco. 
That the m atter M to be finally set
tled and th a t Baylor is to rsm ain 
permanently in Waco is cause for 
much g ratiheation.

The ice season is here. Get your 
ice bQX ready. Coupons may be had 
at the office or from the driver.

AU Kinds of Electrical Applianees

Texas
\ UtilitiesCom p2iny

Apparently most of the 
tie coanty conventions held on Tues
day of last weak ignored the pledge. 
Maay Democrats srho took the pladge 
did so under protest pnd w ith mental 
rcservationa. We are  sure th a t Chair
man Wilcox and those acting with 
him can see by thl« tixse th a t they 
made a  eerioos bhmdar ia praserih- 
ing it. fo r about the only effect It 
had was to divide the pros end to 
give comfort to the A1 Smith men. Of 
coarse, if it was designed as sobm 
charge, to help A1 Smith, than of 
eouTM (Sudrmaa Wilcox has ao ra- 
grets, but i t  has gloriously fulled 
thus fur to dethmr Texas over into 
the hands of the Smith bunch.

Phone 77
Tahoka has as few shacks as any

toim  its sixe w* know of. I t has mocu 
substantial reeidencee ia proportion 
to  the to tal nnatiier than any town 
in this entire section of the state. I t 
has m aay treea but neede maay mocu 
I t needs more roses and flowers for 
the summer aad fhll and

ore evergreens for tiie w inter 
m oatka Let’s s ta rt a ’beaptiful town* 
program  th a t will maka Tahoka tka 
■oat attractive little  d ty  on aD tkn 
plains.

Now th a t Jesse H. Jones has been 
abundantly and deservedly feted In 
New York qnd U fashingten by Na
tionally prominent members of the 
DesKwratic party it remains only fbr 
him to be accorded due honors by 
the Democrats of Texas.

No nmn, ootide the ranks of ths 
aggressive caddidates for prestdent, 
atands out so prominently in the 
D anocrutic puty this year as Mr. 
Jones. If ever there was a  S tate en
titled to pay homage to a favorite 
son, Texas is entitled to pay hom
age to Jeaee Jones.

Regardless of what the ’result of 
the convention nmy be, the Texas 
delegation should go on record as 
easting its firs t ballot for Mr. Jones 
for Prssiden. W ithout doubt the vote 
of Texnn would arouse a storm of 
cheering. Not even the most en
thusiastic supporters of the other 
candidates would have room to eom- 
plain a t such a  vote. The whole gath
ering coaid but feel th a t Texas Dem- 
ocraU properly appreciate the man 
who has been the saving of the party 
thte ysar.

The party leaders may fscl, as 
some of them say, tha t to indtnict the 
Texas delegation for Jesse H. Jones 
would not be "good polities," but the 
rank and flle members of the party 
have reason to feel th a t not even po
litical expediency should deprive Mr. 
Jones of ths honor th a t is doe him.— 
Dallas News.

WILSON TO HAY'S CBMETBSY

A t a meeting one night last wesk 
Ws jre re  informed th a t W. D. Green 
was ready aad aaxiooa to deed tks 
town of Wilson a trac t of ground to 
be used as a  cemetery as quick as a  
committee could be arranged so he 
could make a title  to them. One re
presentative was selected from sack 
of tke four churrhae of the town and 
e fifth  party was sclscted by the 
four end the five will be th e com
m ittee to look a fte r the affaire of the 
cemetery for the present.

*1110 committee adected are: Mee- 
ers John Heck, R. A. Metcalf. Ang. 
F ladicr, Louis Shambeck aad C. A. 
Coleman. Wilson has long feh  tke 
need of e cemetery and we ere glad 
to know we will soon have a  place 
near ns la which to place our dear 
departed ones.—Wilson Pointer.

«

are

S u n s h i n e  I
One Block W est of Post Offl<

—Good Home Cookinp—Clean 
Our Motto: Servtee

Mrs. Jack Alley Prop. Tahoka,

lOirectf
C. B. T<

mmi »
NatX 1

a  — Em

Seed OaU and Barley, Algeria, and 
Kinde of F IM  Seed

We also have a stock of
WT-UNDER ROCK ISLAND WAGOl 
Be sure to' see this wagon before

n . a  N i(k .
I k M M t I IBURLESON GRAIN C0._

---------Phone 261--------

tm  W SXKt H 
AND PLUMBOI

G. W. W illia
n m iN A R Y  SUB

5yeaxsofsei
is only a Starting,

B u i  CK" Skilled 
and rugged cbnstroction matei 
the m ost durable o f  m otor eon!

Dr. L. W. Kite
fETEtlN A RY  SU B  

POST CITY. TKXi

liiS 8 M I M 4 H i m

Or. J. R  Sin^rh

mi jFour I 
o£ nO the Buick a

v.thatmai 
pcodnoed in thgl ^ n m i H 4 M i m <

Dt- 0L H. Bidw(

frame— Bukk*aworld-frmo<m Sealed Chamii and*

Etta Big. Pk.,
au Mtk St
LUBBOCK.

ever developed—>
YouH Btiick 
and youTl'pcefer k . loo, 
caw and therefore the

it leada in beauty and 1 
it ia the moat dnofcki 

paying invrtfmcnt.
p.L K Turrent

IV IS

SEDANS $1195 to $ 199)  * * CXXH’B S $119)
SPORT MODELS $ 119)  to $1523HILL MOTOR COMPANY ^ E . C all»

Tahoka, Texas Lamesa,
I V I I  ______

L T, and 8

T R sfS l
% } 9

/'V JE  factor mtm than any other wifl determine the
V  p n m ^ o f mileB left ia your car. That factor is lub-

***« ^ h t  oU regularly and 
you U prolong its hf» indefinitely. Feed it the w re^  oO 
—then watch it wear-out

OU speciaHses in keeping cars young. It 
protects the moving parts—thus reducing wear and

CopocoMot«OU fights 
ffie iDotor s worst enemy—and clings to the 

cyh^er walls w th its constant oUy film undo- prae* 
teaUy an conditions of motor operation and strain.
T h e re ’,  d  p a r t i c u la r  j r . d e  o f  C o n o c o  f o r  y o u r  m o to r . A i k f o r i t

C O N TIN EN TA L O IL  COM PANY
tflusl , 1.
m o t o r  O IL

r . , '.
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•CWHJCH TO

l»TM^  C O O im r _
TABOKA

in •

oa

g leto n :
n. A l U f  I ^

la  the ____

Newi^
_ ^  ^jr Pha • 1

tteW ____
-Ti^jarti,

la  the 
wish te
• V  th a t i t  ^  ^

pa«t 9<ean to  n ad  maa» ^
•® *«tam iat articles h» tL ^ *
tile  w riter, b a t I  w *  iom ew W ^I?*
appointed after p e r o r iM U T

* *  *“ ^ w t  trta a  h it w oai ^^  j  «»*»ioai e f aa oabiae-
ad a ^  analytical pceaaBtatioa of hte 
a n ^  aad N aortad to  the old-tina 
■alooB method e f t in  '  

of
tra v a sa a t ^ a r ia a  aad

aad t in  fo r tk v  he

pJopad.
aty tetead A da^

^  paaaed beCoca hie enioB. Joahaa 
Elijah aad their aanaac ^  

tatioos eoBn apoa the firet aeaBa. 
Thea he beholde a group of formn 
DaBMcratic Pieaidcat
eompoaed^od Parker, Coa, and Daria, 
labeled “aobodiee-̂  Another tarn 
of the crank and Grorar deratend 

ito riew, and he lebeb the 
piatniB, "Low Prkee and

^hea them eocaes a 
of Moody. Daridew 

and the writer, with a din oatUna 
of Benedict Arnold in the back 
froand. ftn  n  hie trniihlail draaie, 
the iaepiah itaaae of A1 Smith or

ana aad appeare be 
fore h «  horrified rietoa, aad with 

and alarm he pro
claims to a erodnloBa aad

the hocrore aad dire 
laBiitirs which wonld rmntf from 
the electioB of the Grim 

In an eericeniwm. Brother Adair, 
did you carefally coomder yoor etate 

i? Let as take, for

L. ADAH i j y  ̂  ^
W.

■ n■JS’ . V ^

.er .

aboBt that * a Z * L ^ ^ * " *
■ - «yek

■■■•'“U aad the k r m
1  ̂ Nem if

jroa two Paatmartmahipa!* ^

-y »  S S m

■' ***” **

the ftret n l ^ ^ t
teTsUk?* eWsmy franchiae aad giriBg _______

<lwetieBe. and accord an 
right and p rlT S ^

W  worked for. noted

«n PCBh&dtioB lawe and mmu 
------ lookiat t i  the « r f o . « r i

•*>® apoa the otaCote hooka for the

th a t the nominatioB of Saoith ie al- 
moat a  certain ty , for there w il be 
tinaaande of aainstracted dolegati 
aad miffiowt of whiakey boodle”. 
Big fignree! Coaenlt yoor Tezaa Al* 

aad see for yoorm lf the bbs 
her of ddagates entitled to eeat 
And farihcriBoce^ friend Adair, do 
yoa bcheea. even if “miPione of 
boodle” were there, th a t t in  del 
gates could be b o o ^ t ofl^ Ton 
Burely hare  lost faith  la the honerty 
of Deonaerate.

Tea. B rother Adair, the iadka. 
tioBB am  th a t Sreith wiB come to 

w ith a  ncQiirify of 
W hy? Became the 
been kept eoamanti 

bedore the pab&e. W hat ham  the 
prohibitioB forces done to laonrh a

and flaandal eonditioBe w h lS T m d  
pen aad em ry geod d ttem  dm ke to 
am eafocced^hy oor Exocntim oA- 

"  1 erprm eiJ tin  op*^
^  wy foemm article t te t  wa 
them aB eqoal eoandeeetiea, 1 

t'WJet to eey that aeam ef n y  oro* 
kOXUo ( M  m M .,  tt to ^  
^  I am a  Smith Democrat and 
^ a e  m m adm ed te  the forma who 
“ as beaa opposed to prohihitiea. 
With equal m aeleteaij 1 might aay 
that if my fHende adopted a  rmola 
tioa or plank la a  platform <hmand- 
bw the eafocam ent of pmhihitioo 
and feOod to apedfy mbbery. theft.

aad idl other erimoe, 
tin t they had aarrandemd to the 
criminal tW maat ”What*s m ine for 
the goom is aeam for the gaadw” 
b  SB old adage and with eqoal 
tra th  may he ^p lied  to the a n tta r 
onder itiemeeioii

Now while on the mhject I am 
going to make aeothm atetement 
and that ie that the prokihitioa lawa 
wfll name he enforced m long m  we 

feB in oar dnty to aaebt 
^ ^ a re  cor a

in ita enft_______ ___________
raaihitim i, fem tifel oratory, aboae, 

coefcioB win nam r erroeapWah 
the teak. Aieorieane are m  eoeeti 
toted tin t they wIB not be driem  to 

I argaaam ta of 
or odiom

we appeal to man oa a
higher plaae of 
mack their better aato 
iatoOset and hem aoa
leachiBg tte ir  nobler

te any that m  . 
of the law am  dry la pr iaclple bat 
wet b  praetka aad by thek  acto an* 

the b o o tle g ^  lead |gm  
thak  neighbora* confideace b  tbek 
ibearfty .

end poikke adopted. May eac 
voter car^oBy m i  eoneidecately 
act h b  pert b  aohriag the great

W. J. oooo ,

d a b  (TDoMaB.
aada m

cw t «f  H U B .
t  M m .B. A. ________

wha imgomd bar room at a 
• t  c f H 9 A

*• Etoab of Midway. Th- 
*• whe hapromd^ bar 

a coot of SIOjOO
^  Mra. A. 1* Fhabion, Wflaon Cbb 
WHeon. who hapremd her room at a 
« b  e f H6uM.

la  <3am Two tin  eowtootmt wm 
•OowMl to anond |SA00 or more to 

loaL la  th b  cbm  tin  
•  ande by the foBow-

b g :
1. Mr*. C  W. Dean. Gordoa-Hack- 

b ^  dob . Soothbad. Boote L Mr*.
r bar Ihriag room at a 

coat ef lUghtiy mom than HO. Sbe 
a to be prond of. Mr. 

and Mr*. Daaa mmniBed tbek aa- 
hoom, and now bam a OMdera. 

attmetim b m  home. 
t .  Mta. Bobart Ragaa. Dmw-Bed- 

Cb b, who Bern at Joe Bailey, 
ODoninU. Bonte 1. Mr. aad Mr*.

ham jm t completed a bmu- 
tifal aad eoartortabb farm home 

nr Jm Bailay SebooL 
A Mr*. Kdd DeateB, Gordon-Haek- 

barry Cbb. Soothbiid. Bonte 1. Mr*, 
mfbbbad tba aatk* interior 

attractim  farm homo. Sbe 
fitted op her liriag room aad diniag 

I both, at a coot of ISAM, and 
a Brbg saito of which nayoae 

coold weB'be proad.
A Mra. W. H. May. Wiboa~ Cbb, 

Bonte. Mr. aad Mr*. May 
r  eatb* home rmaodeled aad 

bqtiomd. When eom- 
iitfa.woald be a credit to 

aay town on tin  South P bbo. Bat 
we am glad to aoiaaraU  it *nnag 
tin  nrml hemia o f W  eoaaty. 

O a M a y S l.  I ttA . Mb* ioaai* 
oaip, D bkiet Hoam Deamaatratioa 

Agaat, of the A. A M. Bateoakm Sar- 
rim win be b  Lyaa Coaaty to risk  
tin  two reoon w b ab g fkat pbeC b  
tin  conaky—thorn of Mr*. Ed Ander- 

d Mrs. C. W. Doaa.* > ’ Thom 
wQl be ocomd b  eon^ntitfaa' 

with aiatibr rooan b  tw lm . other 
b  tin  Dbtik t. Tho rooan 
oat b  tho District wiB be 

nrad b  ceaipctitioB with tho aba 
n t b  the atate.
We foal that thb haa baaq a worth- 

whflo ceataat aad haa accompHohed 
a great dml b  Lyna aonaty.

Tba enroOnaBt for the IMP Coa- 
teat wUl bagb b  Angart. Docida 

or Bot yon wish to bo

tho U ring  Boom Oantoat b  IMA 

MILIB M. H A L S n , C  H. D. A
i ^  wOl ha am  fa r tin

B.H. (HALL) ROBINSON
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting

Will be glad to make estimate on your 
gas and plumbing work.

—Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter—

S E IB E R L IN G
A L L -T R E A D S  <<%

ii M

t h e  u t w c  boom  c o n t m t

The firat Stota^artda Liriag Bom
eoataat. faabrad Jobtly 

k , the DaBaa Saari-Waakly r  
Nnws aad the Bxteaakn Sarrbi 
A. A M. Conaga. haa dosed.

L n a  caaoty had tin  SMar of har- 
g anea cMrim b  thb caat art thaa 

eihar maaty b  tha data, thaagh

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION !̂
Service — Quality 

BILL BURLESON, Proprietor

It  is easier, now , to kill insects
—eadkeeptkemeerey. Be* Bmnd lam rt P ew  
dernrLiqeiilkiibPlbe, Ann.Knerma.Poukfy 
Liof, Mtequboee. FleaH, Bed Buc*. aad oUw in. 
aeeWL Won> rpet or « * jv  Uie poendee oo pUnts 
aai^ets. A'rt/r in /or tiikE  meact hmiVM. M 
dmbe m iri supply, wewiUahip by parcel peem  
priceenamed. kkC O aiO G ter '

IOt#2S« SeeBTSc 
mrwaiuio SUSS 

Mt em wSM  Me

Bee Brand .
INSEClIfOWDER

OR mum
Jb m a ^ iin te a ^ n m d

Beautiful
a car to be proud of 

wherever you go f
•arty b  the yaar 

_  hi pciab: L I
A U ghtbgt A H adbg; A 
ftabh i A Fbar aad_ 
i. A f aMMan i 

al Appaaraaaas A 
NaMa * a t

idl iMa

v k ic k  cka P iaA ar
ip for 
la is  Tcaly, tka

[ . . . $ 4 9 5  Thai 
. .$ 5 A 5  
,.$ 5 9 5  Thai

t. MItl

Suowdia-Raybiirn Che<nelet C o . 
fitfitU T Y  A T LOW CO «^ J
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Many ar« constantly tnkfaiff advan* | 
tMT* ol* our ctnabinntion offer with 
thf^ SMsi-WeeUy Farm  News
whereby tlie read tr may fe t three 
p ^ e ra  ead t i f e ^  fo r only |8 .00 ,per

Our sabaeription list is growing all 
the time. Maybe there’s a reasoivSA V E w iiA

m

DRUGSTORf

f

Castor Oil

made from fSeshly Ihurvestad 
b c ^

It has •  sweet, natty  taste, not 
uniflta a good salad oiL

Can he taken easily. Safe for 
children. Soothing' in action. 
Cheaper because its better.

Three Oonce Bottle

Three Lakes
Here we come knocking for admit- 

tstree, and jo st to  tell how thankful 
the people are oat this way for the 
good rains. Planting crops now will 
strictly be the order of the day.

Raymond Edwards and Archie 
Johnson went to the moving pietore 
show Saturday night.

Quite a few went from here to La- 
mesa to hear the speaking the other 
day. Among them were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Yates.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sikes spent 
several days visiting in Christoval 
last week and while there W. E. did 
a bit of fishing—caught a cat fish 
th a t weighed 27 pounds. Uncle Bill 
fishes Jost like he works, and Work 
is his middle name.

Mr. and Mrs. Wash W. Johnson 
went to Slaton Satorday.

REPORTER.

WILUNGHAM FALLS INTO 
VERSE

who lives oat 
over

and

and

THfc'ATRE
WTlRCTBlBlfl^CTaia^^

Friday Only 
*̂ The Last Waltz**
Special cast. A Param oont pic
ture.

F. L. W illingham, 
north of town, got to musing 
the political situation a  few days ago 
and the subject appealed to him as 
one suitable for the employnimt of 
his poetic talents, and so he fell to 
writing. He dubbed his production, 
*The Qualifications of a 1928 Model 
Democrat”, and it runs about as fol
lows:
To be a Democat is a mighty good 

thing.
But if you don't like boose you ain’t 

w'>rth a  ding.
You must walk up to the bar and 

blow back the foam.
Drink yourself full and then go home 
You must arouM all the neighbors 

and tell a  big yam .
Lick all the kids and stink like a 

caryion;
You ^ u s t lie in bed and spew 

d ^ .
But fou mustn’t  let the wife 

kids have any clothes.
Though they wash and do the chor

es.
They must be ragged and dirty from 

I their head to th w  toes.
They must be bedraggled and hag

gard and look awful thin.
As they haven’t  et much since “the 

Lord knows when.”
Having done all these and as many 

others as you wish.
You are eligible then to vote for A1 

Smith.
And if you dont do this you’re with

out hope.
For the first thing we do will be to 

notify the Pope,
And you’ll wish right away your neck 

.^ss broke.
We’re asking for Rome and rum 

through a  political pool;
We've saddled it on the Democrat be

cause we know he’s a fool;
And if be don’t  bite this time it will 

be an exception to the rule.

Well, well, the long looked for 
rain has got here, and every one you 
■leet has a  smile on his face, but a 
good rain like this is enough to make 
us smile. We will soon see planters 
running in every field. It will also 
help the gardens and pastures.

Our school will be out in another 
week. Miss Jam es has taught us a 
good school and are all regret to see 
her leave.

Burnett Smith of Lorsnso was 
shakily  hands with home folks and 
friends a t Petty last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Smith of Anton 
visited Petty Sunday.

W t regret to learn that Mrs. Dock
ery has been quite ill the past week

Mr. and Mrs. Lane Mooney visit
ed a t New Horae Sunday.

The social gathering a t Mr. Mc
Cracken’s Friday night was well a t
tended and all report a  nice time.

W arren Smith made a business 
trip  to Lorsnso last week end.

We learn th a t Petty has organised 
a  baseball team and will soon he 
ready to play; so, folks, you see Pet
ty is coming to the front.

We have Sunday School every 
Sunday and church about twice each 
month.

MUSIC PUPILS TO GIVE
PROGRAM .MONDAY NIGHT Newmomre

O’DONNELL PLANS FOR
EAST A WEST HIGHWAY

Saturday Matinee 
Only V

j Ranger
In

^Fangs of the WUdf

Saturday Night 
Only

Lillian Gish

‘Annie Laurie^

Sir Christopher Wren’s tomb , in 
St. Paul’s cathedral, of which he 
was architect, bears the simple epi
taph, “If you are  seeking my monu
ment, look around.”

TIRED, BLUE

.
V r.

m '' ■

with
NORMAN KERRY

Monday & T u ^ a y  
May 21-22

John Gilbert and G reta Gar- 
|bo and a  brilliant c a s t

In

Took Cardni Aad Iia- 
proTed G rcotly , S t j t  

O kU . U d y .

**Lo V € * * '
Note—S tars of “Flesh and the
Devil” together again.

n

Wed. & Thurs. 
May 23-24

A BIG SPECIAL

The Legion of the 
Condemned^

With
Fay W ray m i  Gary Csepsr

Nefvm before a  pletara pro- 
* * ed  Bka “Tlia Legion of the 
r imi eiwns P*—Prin d pally a
picture in the a ir—of asan who 
langhed a t D o a^ an d  e y n  wd^ 

Rmb whs had so 
T u M  «halr IHas th a t death 
was their only

Ifra. John Shipp, »14 
ISaple Street, Oklahoma 
City. Okla.. says;

“Tsk) yean ago. X was 
In very bad health. I was 
so weak and run-down, I 
could scarcely keep going.

”Igy mother thought I 
ought to try Oardul. and 
told me to get some and 
take It. I  OMikl eat noth
ing, as I  had DO appetite.

*T found great relief af
ter I b ^ a n  taking CarduL 
I  was able to eat and I 
could sleep. Befme that. 
I  Imd been ao nervous th a t 
the least little thing npeet 
me. I  was krw-splrtted and 
blue. I  got thhinsr and 
thinner, and I was always 
ttred.”

For sale by aU

CARDUl
Ib id  By W s M

Far Over SO T ean

(O’Doanell Index)
“Keep your eye on O’Donnell, the 

coming city of the South Piains”, is 
the slogan adopted by the O’Donnell 
Luncheon Club a t a sseeting of the 
directors Monday morning. Several 
other good slogans wera submitted 
and dieussed by the board of directors 
and a few viaiting members. A prise 
of $5.00 was offered by C. H. Doak 
for the best slogan, the winning piiae 
going to T. W. Brown. This slogan 
will be used on all stationery and 
other advertising m atters.

The most im pbrtagt m atter brought 
to the attention of this meeting was 
the biiild.iig of an east and west high 
way through O’DonnclL It is propos
ed to build a  good highway intersect
ing Highway No. 83 eight miles west 
of Gail going almost doe w est though 
O’Donnell and on to Roswell, N. M. 
Borden County authorities have al
ready been consulted in the m atter, 
and have promised their support. C. 
H. Doak sUted he had just previoua- 
ly talked the m atter over with Judge 
Donvood of Gail and h* haa proraia- 
ed tb secure ^ h t  of way and see 
tha t the road ia constructed to Bor
den county line a t which place O’ 
Donnell and the Copnty Commiasion- 
era will take charge airi see tha t the 
road is opened through Lynn County 
to the west county line.

This would open a  new and much 
shorter route to Amarillo and points 
north and to Roswell, N. M. and all 
points w eal When this road ia op
ened double the amount of .tra ffic  
would be ' turned through O’Donnell 
than has been in the past over No. 9.

A permanently good road commit
tee with C. H. Doak as chairman was 
appointed to see tha t O’Donnell baa 
better and more good roads in the fu
ture. Other good roads committee
men were: Geo. LightfooC, A. E  Kim- 
brell, Marion Lee, W. J . Jordon. These 
men will serve on the good roads 
committee from Lynn County. A 
Dawson County committee was ap
pointed as folloars: H. L. Hohn, Jno. 
E  Bnrkatt, C. A. Miller and G. F.
Burleson.

Plans were discussed for the a t
tending of the South Plains District 
Convention of the W est Texas 
Chamber of Commerce to be held at 
lam T— May 10. O’Donnell will be 
there strong. It is satim ated a dele
gation of four hundred will attend 
from O’DonncE The Luncheon Chib 
directors yoted to support Tahoka for 
the next convention place.

o ■ ■

Mrs. Jackson has announced that 
the following Musical Program will 
be rendered in the High School Audi 
torium a t 8:15 next Monday evening, 
May 21.
1. (a ) Lullaby 

(b) Twinkle. Twinkle. UtUe S tar
—Joy Jon

2. (a) Graceful W aits 
(b) To a Rosebud

, —Mary Jo Doak.
8. (a ) Cireling ’Round W alts 

(b) Oid Black Joe 
(e) Merry Villagers

, —Lottie Jo Townee 
4. Dream Song—Claudia Draper.
6. (a) Swaying Branches 

(b) MiU Wheel
—Dottie Turrentinc.

8 ^ (a ) Weber
(b) Morning Song.

—Billie Louise Tbompsoa
7. Duet—Lottie Jo Townee and Dot- 

tie Turrentine.
8. The Lighthouse Bell is a Wedding 

Bell—Boswell Eld wards.
9. Plowman’s Song—Linnie TippitL
10. From All the World I ’ve Chosen 

You—Lola Belle Edwards.
11. Rock Brooklet—Bernice W arrick.
12. When the Sun Goes Down—J. W. 

Lowrey.
IS. Elchoes from Colorado—Beta Lola 
Collenback.
14. Souvenir—Charlyne Maddox.
15. U Desidcro—Gertrude Shepherd. 
18. Duns—Katberyn Poer.
17. Doll Dance—Lorens Childers.
18. In a UtUe Old Cardan—Frank 

Sargent.
19. The End of a Perfect Day—Clif

ton Janak.
20. Q uartet—Ernest Cowan, Frank 

Sargent, Liff Taylor, Harlan Cook

Week before last this community 
_as visited by a  fine rain enough to 

ja ta it the farm ers to  planting cotton. 
Then last Saturday, Saturday night 
and Sunday anethar  rata  W L Soma 
of the farm ers were afraid th a t the 
first shower would fail to -b ring  up 
cotton, bat now there is ao doubht 
Ibut th a t there te sufBdeat a o is ta rs  
in the groaad to s ta rt the erope to 
growing.

The rain Sunday prevaated New- 
moore from having the M otbsris Day 
program as was planned.

A fine baby boy was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Pendleton on May 
9.

Mr. J . W. Pippin ha# bsa

ia  Tahoka tha past 
E dgar Goad and 

naxt weak for Waea 
will enter Baylor Ui
summer term .

V. ^

Clarendon—A spedM^^ 
iginate here to carry 
River Valley dclegat 
W orth ConvsntioB ef

IT DRITES O VS t
The surest men o f ' 

lack Of int

Boat and sudde—

SS.TSSTv’JSSi
drives out the worma aai
one on the road to herith I
^ ----- Veratifuga has a

^  N. Shephaw
for 111

a . Shi

THOMAS

Johnson Advocates 
State Highway Bonds

Oaona—Installation of Osona’a
wbheway system is reaching comple
tion.

NOTHING UKE IT (M BARTH 
The new treatment for tore IM ^ eata, 

wounds, sons or lacerataons that M don^ 
such wonderful work ia leMi htsKnr ie 
tha Borosone hquid and powder eombem- 
tioQ treatmeoL The hquid Barosoos is 
a powerful aotieeptie that porifim the
wound of aO poiaoos and inf< 
while the Borosone powder is tha^gmat 
healer. Hwre ie nothing l&a it on earth
for and
(hquid) 80c, 60e'aad Sl<20.'

80c. Sold by 
THOMAS

Pries 
IVar der 80s

BROTHERS

-J- COTTON SEED
I have thoough-brad Mdbane Planting Saad a t a reduead prka. 

Theoe aeed are Govemment eertifiad and gnarantaad.
I f  you want propteetion undar the eartifiad aead law, plant 

Cortifiad aaed. Thasa are |SJ)0 saad for H iOGEO. B. UW
Phoaa No. 148

At the Bseeting of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce of the South 
Plains district held in Lamesa on 
Thursday of last week, Hon. Cone 
Johnson, one of the state highway 
eommisaioDers. discussed the high
way situation in Texas and advocated 
the proposal recently hiade by the 
eoraraiaaion for a state bond issue 
with which to build a real system of 
highways. ,

Mr. Johnson maintained that under 
the present method of procedure, 
Texas never will complete a  real sys
tem of connected highways. He main
tained th a t all highways which de
serve to be state highways should be 
built and maintained solely by state 
and federal funds wftbout calling on 
the counties though which they pass 
to furnish any of the money. He inti
mated th a t some highways had baen 
designated as state highways that 
should be abandoned aa such and 
turned back to the eountiee, for the 
reason that they are not and will 
never be part of a real system of 
highways. He pointed .out that upder 
the present system whereby the state 
and federal governments depend on 
the counties td supply a part of the 
funds to build the big higbwajrs, gaps 
are frequently left because counties 
can not or will not supply the necea 
■ary funds and the road ia left in
complete.

He called attentioa to the fact, 
however, th a t before the S tate could 
issue bonds for tha purpose of build
ing highways the SUU constitution 
arill have to be amended.

He showed th at a  gaaoUne tax of 
8 cents on the gallon, aa b  being eoL 
lected DOW, would float a bond iaaue 
and pay the interest thereon of 
$850,000,000. He did not favor tha 
iaauance of th b  amount of bonds at 
ona tim e but only a portian of it 
year extending ‘over a  period of IS 
or fiflMD jestfs, claiming th at within 
that time a real syatem of real high
ways could be built erithout ita hav
ing coat the people ef Texas a cent 
except the gasoline tax. Out of th b  
$S50JX)0JX)0. cooBtiee which have 
heretofore bsned highway bon<b and 
baih highways through these conn 
ties would be re-imbursed. That 
would require not more xi 
OOOfiOO, he dedarad. Theae 
eouM use th b  money witk which ta 
build and improve theb  local roads 
w hib thoaa countba, which have 
risver ieeued fighw hy bondh could 
use all their money a t heme for read 
building purposes, b  e ther words,
tha thraa cent  gaaolina tax  b __
e b a t to turn  back to the couatba all 
of the money they have spent b  
buildiag highways aad would afford 
inM rieut  revenues Is the atute U  
eom pbte a  cosuemtad system of state 
highways within the next twelve or 
fifteen yuan.

Ih e  above plan was raeeatly aa 
•omxmd by E  a  Stariiag. ehalrmaa
of the state  h ig h w a y ___
ad b  being urged aa Ub beet
tb a  of our ^^fbway prnhlma.
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Parks M arket Ml

Fresh Meats~-Fresh Vegetables-^ 
Canned Goods J;

Everything S trictly  Semitary
PHONE 43—WE DELIVER

................ a m  m i i t i  11 i t i iGAS FiniNG
Authorized gras fitter by West Texas 
Co. Licensed and bonded gras fitter, 
esmiates see me at Harris & Applewhi^ 
or phone 42.

JOHN A WALLACE

b  tin t part

en b b  r

E b  thb

POST HATCHERY
Capacity 2SftOO Eggs•

Set every Monday. Bring: Eggrs Satur
days. Plenty space—Rhode Island Redâ  
American Legrhoms, English Leghomi 
(Hoffman Strain) Phone 221W
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ey ddeyation to, the Port 
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BIYES OCT WORMS

idea su rtin^  ID slerp. When 
oow appear it is tinw te  n se  
am Vamufuce. A few dnes 
he worms and puts the bttle 
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^OOMY PROPHETS SEE 
dreadful YEAR AHEAD
O ld  A lm a iM u T tU  o f  W o c ld .

w id e  C a U e tro p lie R

WoHd-wide 
Indadioc wars, Oomu

joake the )ear urjs « a r o T t l» \2 I !  
to history. arroriUiia to ths m m iIm  
prophetical slam aec p e h ttle L ^ J ? "

« d  M oor.-, a i » « r . T 2 y r ^  
beat known, predicts w ^  J i  ^  
laors of wars thn.aghoet the weil* 
la d n s t^ u iir e e t  will oeeer ei‘ Mtsr-

wUl ouder-o startUag and earxDertiwi
•« one bif uphaTna 

Ukdy to set B rlu ta la a fcnaeni 
Weraetw aatlsna ate araad to geaH 

—***»< the swakealag of Chlae. with 
Its cooeeqeent reaction on the orleatal 
teB peram eot

Ts Be PKw td lpaea
^ to ^ th e  first of the five ecUpasa wtdrh 
occur deiiag the yeer, three of the sea 
^  two of the UMoe. It U prwUrted 
that erery effort wui he made te Wiaa 
^ t  the r« | af the British poe*^  
meat sod to lerolre Britala te war
fare. PoUUcal raterprias fraa  Rocac 
will eadanyer the peace ef Geropa, 
the fdrecesters aey. and the Uedberw 
raaeea besia will hccnatc a aecthiag 
caaldroB hy the first week le Amcoat.

The next ccHpae. It is praphcaled. 
wlU wUeess martial feeUnss la Italy 
toward Aiutria. Secret piota asale«t 
Britain will he hatched. War la tha 
E ast will be followed hy actire war- 
fare la many places. «

A rerolatloo aniuoc transftort work
ers end egrsterioiu dCethi la hish 
placet feature the tt.lrd ecRpee. says 
OW Moore. Otherwise the period is a 
blank.

The faHinf of the fUarth erilpae oa 
the horoacope of Moasollal Is a final 
w sraing to the projector ef the Ro
man empire. It la predicted Meme- 
Itnl Is told to beware ef rrance. 
There is a sign of actire boatilltlea 
from Home eastwards. This will be 
followed by a great eartbqaaksL En- 
rope will face many exchange prah- 
Itms. and Britain will be ae exccptlea.

Danger to Ixaidoe la predicted In 
the final ecMpae. Tbert will be great 
elenn among tba Inbsbltaats aad a 
hasty exodnSL The city wUI be ander 
a **^ad** greater and more dlatrcaie 
fal than the worst of Its historic fogs. 
The people will hare te face greet 
berdsMpc la regard to feed snppllea 
ead transport setrice ef all kinds.

Some cofnpeaaatioos are offered The 
people will becooM* amre sober, while 
relli^hms effort will receive a good 
deal of encoaragement. Good weather 
Is predicted ^

A»~ a final warming, bewerer. old 
Moore Isuehsdew i the spread of Rus
al an propexanda la ladle sad China.

Bapheel. “the Prophetic kleoBenfer." 
has no soothing ell In his elmeaee: 

Storms and Floedsu 
He predicts floods, eertliqaekes and 

wldc^weed death and disaster serly la 
the year, to be followed by a ersaesn- 
do of dlaaster at tbe yeer end De
cember will be m s r i^  by great 
atoniM. and deraantlng serthquakea, 
affecting America. France and Enrupa. 
Britain will be faced by the daager 
of a greet mlniag disaster.

March brings news of wars and dee- 
leratioes of war. Mnsaolinl may be 
endangered tbe almanac stales, while 
fiucism la likely to foil as a beeae af 
cards. A fearful firs sad a railway 
•eddent. harricanesi, and seismic 
dw eks wUl follow.

StekDesB, isbar revolta, a great 
V read af dnig rictlma and other foram 
of vice, a ware af crime aad an aet- 
hreek of pasta of varloua sortd are 
also predicted la tha Y***-a __  .

Z o o  P l a n t  to  G ro u p
A n im a k  h j  G o o g ra p h y

Bertie.—Anismto la eeptlTlty »• 
Iw given e new deal at M ankk 
the first “leogniphlcnl aeo^ la abaet 
te  be cooatm eted 

Tbe cuetom of. exhibldiig tbe vgrt-
one spedaa of wUd and ^
mala ecconUns to ty i^
win be disregarded. Bengal. African
end ManchtBlen Bona wUI “®* 
cages next to one fo ib e r. t o a t ^  
Ajgicmn elephenla. aalwM and o ^  
fonoa from the asms eaatlnaot ^  
have tb d r qnartera ^
don of the aoa
not a  type that e e ^  Z
deetroy the other, ti^ 7 * lr iih ln  IM pcnnltted to roam ebhot ffRhm
game Inclosore. __

The dtrectora of the ^
Uevc that tWa la a aMjA

aged by this m̂ urnB,

S a o m ie r  E n a i a s  F w  
New WmmIS>

Mew Orleana.‘-A  ^  2  
w sm H baa beenM Loolalmm. M B a y i ^  BaR
to r of memomla ^  
foe Umveralty •* OvIMbrnlA •<
»«ni«ed ■ tha

p e r a s ^  to tha fW 
M a apedea new to adaneu,

" u illh a  the weasel o f ^  
au tsd  the L o n la le ^  
dm ufs Ra for fo P”?  ^
tor. U S T ih M on
year aronnd, ^ g n
been known to the 0*Hk • •
erndne.” ^

The heb lttt of the n ^  wu
foa parlahaa af tba 
af tbe Loolatann 
fcobd m for

the

to In
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IT _ _
• M«y IE wtfo .
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-  «W

the
■a and tha
M  thdr

m a t  it, i m  

a c id  m a n  d o b  n m a b  D a n

^0. W. Barton, i t ,  dlod at 11 e*deck 
• t  the lueidenrs of

1 . F.

for a total valne e f 91,foLTT ef a dif-

feeds wen end, emlto claeely. Sock 
eerds ahoeld help IndieaU the wen- 

duefnJ possikititiea ia farm ponltry

lock
d ip ped to 

^wriaL Tim Hnnria-
Undavtnking DapertnMni 

• f  thia city preparad the ^  'body for

makas a profit e f ev«r |lfM  for ene 
farm wumea. whe in addition doos 
afl her hanaswaih. Hor rueord for tho 
pest two years is as follows:
Av. Ne. bans every yeer __  -157
Total No. of eggs _____ Sfi,BS

Mra. Marvis Makes $4jM fiw  Hen Averacu Ne. sfffs per hen _ .. 14641
A Tear _  iTetal Incom e____   ̂ fl.4 9 t.i0

A flock of ItT hsna, ia two years Total p r a f i t____ fl,tl6 .T S

*Ber rick 
racdcnlly ■
“Ah. a sort of bobbad

off with

will

tloe with tW eouJT

CA tA USEA Tl m i i o i i
OTKIMMELL

dsMvefsd foe

®®ndey aoraiim Ha ram t-
^  •  goed-siaad crowd was nrsemi
“ * * * f* ^ ,<^ fort that R rahmd a |
■ 0̂ .  Thars were fifte«i
bars of foe rrsilM tio.. ETuouetmg claos. After

•■ •bee a dhmer wm oarvud at
^  home of W. A. Tredwey to honor

^  '•■•‘ty. Brother
“̂‘•Phmd aad daughter.* Oortredc 

■•fo also tovHad gnaets.

A nagie rector wee prserhiug oe 
foe horosu «f haO ead whan he fin- 

foe phraso, -And thars aheU bs 
Ih—htog of teeth.”

■wMsn bnrst of emotioa 
fa the float pew.

“Whet’s the matter. Myvtoh?” he 
iked.
Dsro, ash. Pas ain’t gm no testh.'* 

Myrtok said.
“Theth wffl bo furtoehud,” ho ad- 

• f —Punch BowL

The oM'actor aad hto boyhood 
M t egnto after many 

Be embmead her end sprung 
beek. toartfad. -WoaMn.” ha ertod, 
“Whet’s that notoe you’re m eld^ ?- 

TiembUng at the si«ur fa his 
voles, she fekecud, -It’s only asthma 

y daer.“
Much rsHevad, he tamed and swp- 

ped his brow. -Thank Qod” he said. 
*T tho««ht yon were hiaaiiM mo."

la The Bengh
They had a laerfal row. -Bat for 

■a thiag,” she sobbed, *T’d toevo 
you, yoa brute, aad go home to

SUCCESS STORIES

P ' W. EesHMSor, Bryan. Texes) 
‘a**W is no gnsetioB. but that 

»my bright fotm u to ahead for the 
Pvntovy reisers. Feed is dtoeourugiag- 
*Y blgh Bow, bet soon another crop 
wiU change that, ^his coming tall 

winter wo will uguto s< 
high pricoo for eggs. Eggs a r t thto 
year gtfiag into storego a t a prim  at 
about i  cants per doasa, < 
fort yeer. Them eggs ere coming out 
a# storage a t pa tocraam to price.
A Little Phifo la Farm Fleck Faye 

fo laam, fem urs heeu found, the 
Bttle hca their best friend.
Iowa StoU ' College made a 
of I l f  fioeks. o r  them 101 had a 
heC profit, ubovu food coot of fljOOO 
••  ovor, 14 had profits exccedtog 
RRJKK) while five had profits ia 

of #4.000. Clrvu Erhardt, owa- 
or of foo toggast flock repotted, else 
hed aeq a ii^  foe torgeet act profit. 
Mr. Erhardt had a grom rutum  tre 
•n  soareas e f fT.TSO, while the feed 
bill wee f  14S6. toeviag mocu foaa ffi.- 
^  abort the feed coat. Tl 
fort 711 Stogie Comb Whito Log- 

rus to Mr. Brherdto flock, muki~g 
a profk ebons food cost of epproxi- 
metely RM per toe.

M rr Edwards’ Chickam Pay 
3he keeps 100 bans, hoeaod ia a 

wail eonatmetod bnildiag. Accord
ing to the daily record srhieh to kept 
from Jaaaary first till July first, sht 
gafoarud lfi.9M oggs which brought 
her -441.16. She has paid f l l l4 0  for 
feed for the entisu f lo ^  toeviag her 
fM l,76 for profit aad atoe a flaa 
flock of young chickens.

Mr. Langley Mehoa Money From 
4M Bono

His rseords show that to 19t6 he 
got U.011 oggs for a total veins of 
flA48.70. Lest your with tho seaoo 
amnbor of tortto. ho got WJMW oggs

-~u

MOVED!
We are now in our new home, and per

manently located. We have modern 
equipment and are able to give you the 
best of Electrical, Battery, Welding, and 
General Repairing Service to be had.

Our new dust proof building enables 
us to do the best and most eflpcient work 
possible.

We respectfully solicit your business 
and will do our utmost to satisfy you. 
We invite you to come to see us, our new 
home and modem equipment.

No job too simple; none too complicat
ed. You must be satisfied!

Located at Texas Filling Station

-And whet’s that one thiag ” 
-M-aM>fosr’s cornhw hers. She’s 

toevieg fathar.”
- ......-a  ■ ■ ■—

-Waiter, R's beea half ea hoar 
atom I ordered that turtle soup.“ 

-Sorry, sir, but you know 1 ^  ther 
turtles art."

-Mom, eoeld yoe’ell tell sse whet 
is a aUbi?“

-Det’s p r o ^ ’ yoa wus at a preyw 
nustin* whet you wasaX hi order to 
show dat ye' wmsa’t at a emp gaam, 
whar yo* was."

----------------
The Bore: “I mat your hashsad U41, 

night, deer, but be Mdn’t see me." 
Hoetess (ebsenUy): "Yes, so ho

-Sko has a remarkable complex
ion.

•That toat gomptexioa. That’s eol-

P,rrytoa-Mtm. Horem Lnekvy to 
vvtog as teasporary secrotery of tho

p,„yton Chamber of Cossmerre.

ftovua now bnsinoea buih! 
iag» art under eonstruetioa bare.

n —
LBbboek-Ths tm fiO O  chemistry 

^gUdifif far Tanas Tech is o a ^  eoa- 
girrigtitm, to be eoesplttod by January 
I, 19» . *

N. V.-TU -
eornBmta to ptoiming • huge eetolwk-
tton on eemptotloB of the ■atumi gee

s, Juno 11- 
-

lino

mCasmy C H-
larnmtt folfoEiMl

for McCassay.

Sitvertoa-A^^
^^netad from Sflvurtoo to Floydadn.

---------------
MO people at-

Ifsded ths aBBuel get-logrthsr
of tho. Abernathy

luecatly.

Bw h. s .  a - B u »  I; a *

(jR^afoer of Commsro 
♦
ihodiB  sprint hy

and so|^ byBein<toar h«i 
tRa awimato, to , ____
ths Fsk*-*— fo*̂  rtufftag Hfo

An

the
ef the

^ ig  Stove for a Small Space
HERE'S n lovelyi vvliite enamel. New Proceifi Gan RanEn

with AM Lorw -eqtiippcd ovent, n nsoe deep broiler, a ^
ttteauil eompartmeot or wnrmmE ouefo tencroun oookinE'lop

for limited npnoe.

Tldn New Procent can be bad with high ovm  at r i ^ t  or left. 
The f  ue-ooooectioo m concealed. Door handies are large, ocmd- 
fortnbic to grip, ol cool, white porcelain. Special front oonetrao 
tion doe* away with orea f ^ t  frame, making neater appenraDon 
Aod imuring tafic to clffaning.
Flo*h grate* Allow lUcnail* to be mooad wMiout daager o i 
tipping. Large, white cnamal dirt tray b  ramovable.
Gome in and see lor yourself the beaut 
the mooch oeeiHop, the convanteat.

ttty of the bohlefl* front, 
wide croM-fibeU.

NEW PROCESS Ga% 
w ith LORAX

Harris
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CLASSIFIED ADS.

lOe. vm
ie . wm Baa. N« ad tkkcn for laaa 
Ih a  N ava ia a c t vH poosibk for o 

eotfaet aaaM ia  foBoariar iaraa.

im  oowtry Mtwit *amia tiiiiiUTiMM*
NOtICS IN PtO BA TlBLANTON AODBTOB9 .

VOTEBB o r  TAHOKA

(Contianad from t in t  paga)

FOB SALE OR TRADE

TATE-LAX
Tor coM tfpatka, iwadarha. biUow- 

naaa, ihaiiaMtiaai iaparM aa of tha 
biaod; fo r vaak  a.*^ raa-doara eoedi 
tiaa  fld tha ayataBu Onamntead iai> 
k fatUoa  or moaay back a t Ilum iaa 
BFor. Dm c Co. n-26cp

FOR SALE—B -flat tanor laxopboaa 
fo rcaah, 'vall worth the moDay. la- 
qois* a t tha Nawi oAea.

Saa Jaeii for Battary Sarriea. Ha
30-62p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—2 big bona 
Poland Cbiaa aowa, haaay arith pica. 
W. C. Joaay, 1 b L waat; 2 1-2 aovth 
GnMaland. 38-2tp

COTTON SEED— I haaa aoma half 
aad half plantinc aaod for aak. J . E. 

7 mi. north of Tahoka.
2SAtp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—No. 24« 
LaCi Fcrd Grindar, ia c ^  eoad t'on. 
priced rich t. —J. A. Ba>tlatt, Box 
5M 3E-2tp

PASTUREAGE—I want atoek to 
paatsra—R. B. Floyd, S 1-2 ari. S. E. 
of town. 3S-2tp

FOR SALE—Good pic*, two moatha 
old, a t fSiW and $4.00 each—T. O. 
Downay, I mila aovth of Edith.

4 38-2tp

FOB SALE—H akoa Cam at, gaad 
toMUtiaa, TolaaM, aad 
P tag a r Wampler a t Nawa OAea.

ONION PLANTS—Fiaa large Bar- 
Boda planta a t T. C. Laady'a. $1A0 
per 1,000, 20c par 100. 2S-tfe

EGGS FOR SALE—White Lagbom, 
M. Johaaoa atraio a t $1.00 par aat- 
tia c  or $6.00 par hnadrad.—T. L
TfppiL 2$-tfe

REPORT CARDS—^For Coauaon am 
Indapendant School Diatricta, 2c m 
in aauUl qaantitiaa.—Tha Lyaa Coaa- 
tyN aw a.

REMINGTON PORTABLE T \T E - 
WRITERS, Standard keyboard aa( 
with earryinc case, $6C. Eaay tarma. 
Can oa aa for a daaaoaatratioD. 
Lyaa Coviuy Nawa. Fhoaa SS.

FYPEWRITER Saeoad riMata 8% a 
IL  good grade, 75e per 600 a t Tha 
Lynn County Nawa.

l l

CO.820 ACRES OF GOOD LTNN 
Land to trada for Tahoka n 
property.—L. P. JaHraya^ Tahoka.

S8-lte

HALF A HALF COTTON SEED for 
aalc, $1.00 per bo. Saa or phone W.

TATTS
Blistol

be King af BIfatara. T taa’a ChoKc 
BeUcr aad Aatlaaptic HaaMag 0 1  Par 
Sale by

TAHOKA DRUG C a
2$-U te

WANTED

FOR —Poor head of good mol
es and farnuag toob, a t a  borgaia; 
faB tioM good aod l A. R. McGoaagill

S8-2tp

FI*

FOR SALE—Sudan aaad, ^  per 
n».—R. C. Blair, 7 ad. north Tahoka.

S8-2te

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Tha Ed- 
warda Co., atodc of marrhandira a t a  
real hMgr.i.1 —Paal MHkr. TStfc

t I i i

BOOKS—for aak  ^  auaktapaac^a 
coBplata worfca in 8 wdames, $10.b0j 
ScotCa Waveziy Nowala in 8 rohnnaa, 
$6JM); or, the two sets for $12^0.^— 
Prank Hill a t News oOea, phone M  
or 244.

I l l
NOTP^ have good half A

WANTED Sccoad hand sacka, 6c
each .-W yatt Bros. 10-tfce

KODAK FINISHING—Scad your ko-
dak work to Waffle Studw. T amraa,
Texas. S l-tte

LOST
STRAY MULE—A hrowa horaa
mala, abv»at 14 1-2 high,
smooth BMVth, has taken ap a t my 
place near South Ward. Owner plaoi 
taka notice.-»-Jqha Saritaar. 38-2tp.

STRAYED—G enaaa Polioa pop, fe
male, disappeared Jaat Satnrday. No
tify  G. H.^Nalaoa. 28-ltc

F0R RENT
LAND FOR RENT—100 acrea of land 
8 milaa north of Tahoka far rent. 
Win fvraiah aaad to plaat ia feed. J . 
A. B artlett. 28-ltp

kalf cotton aaad for aala, $1A0 per FOR RENT—By reason of failara.of 
bushel; 2 milas north and 1 j wheat erop, I hnee 160 acres of hind 
east C aatral CLnreh—Bryaa M a-|to  rant, prefer third and fourth, 7
this. ?3-4tp

i i* f *(

'f;

FOR gATJC—^Ecgl'̂ '*red Poliee pjpa. 
—R. C. Walla. tie

COTTON SEED—Pore Btm Wagon 
cotton seed fo r aala.i—Harley Han- 
daraon. 31-tle

EGGS—^Thorough-brad white L e^axn  
eggs,.H offm an atrala, for aala a t
$L00 par setting, $8.00 par 100. Mrs. 
A. L. Jonas.

VaSL SALE—Two bvaiaaas k U  an 
PatW rflsU  strnat and raHroad Isaac. 
My hama place i. oariafitik of ona
block in east Tahrim .—h . L. Jaoaa,

2S-tfe

1%;
NOTICE, LADIES!

Wa tapair all makes of phonographs; 
hare aay paita you aaa<L Mafl yw r  
amior or bring it to on. Wa aaO aO 
make* of talkhig niarTiiiiaa Wa also 
carhanga for old raeords.
$K00 no.

LAMB8A MUSIC C a

miles east of Tahoka.— A. R. Me 
GoAagill 87-Jtp

MISCELLANEOUS
N O nC B  TO MT PATRONS

On aceouat of the niaaaa of my 
mother, I are closiag tha Central 
Cafe for a  ihoK  time. I wish to 
thank yon for your patrooaga in tha 
pnat and aoUcit your trade in tha fo- 
ture. ’

c e n t r a l  c a f e
Mrs. Wanda Speight

LUBBOCK ATALANCBK 
Buy tha Mmahig Aaalancha at the 

LM t M anirea la taarn early fa 
tha day aa tha aaM  dnia that II fa 
prinlad It fafegc the ffaat nova fa

otiBTho Lyaa Covaty N  
ba had for $Li0 par .
Wo are afaa stfll o ffiiiag  tha 
nntioB of The Nows and tha DaBas 
Saad-Wflddy fhrm  Mows for only 
$2jM

pan lad to tha paopi# of Waot Thnaa 
to back him ap in tkia contest aad fat 
Idm apood oMst of his time in oast 
Texas.

Judge BfaBtoBh apaach was ^ a r -  
•etaristie. Ha dafaadad hie coadaet 
aa a  ammbar of C oi^ress and daim - 
od th a t tho attem pt to  ovat kfan aad 
tho ToCo of coacafa  bo was glreu 
aomo y ean  ago w a^  tnspirad by fas 
fact tknt ba bnd fought patty g raft 
ia Coagreas aad ia  tho eoaduct  of 
tha Dapartam ats a t W ashh^ton. Ha 
amde a  ta rrifk  arraJgaaM nt of 
of his collagaaa aad of inme of tho 
praaant and past mambora of tho 
PraoidcBt’a eabiaat for tho allagiil 
g ra ft tha t they hara practiead or 
mitted. Ha ahowad that by 
^ in ts  of order a t tha opportvaa tim e 
a  Coagreas, ha had praraatad il- 
agal appropriatioBS of raa t auau of 

money, $46JXK>J)00 a t oaa tim e, $76^
{000.004 a t another, and $180JM0J)00 
a t another.

While Judge’s Blanton’s audianca 
was small, yet ha amde a  dsep im-
praaainn, aad It is safe to aay that 
moat c t  those who heard him wiU ba 
anthnsiaatie suppoitars.

' a  - -
GAPS IN h i g h w a y  84

BKLNG CLOSED UP

(Coo tin aad from firs t page)

county. Tha gap down in Kant eoaa- 
ty  is also being coaatr aa ad and wiU 

•an ba ia fim  condttaoa. Whan thia 
gap ia coaaplatad, tourists from Fort 
Worth amy eomo aithar over this 
food through S tanford , Hamlin. Ro- 
taa . ClairaaM at, aad Poet, or over 
tha Dal-Paao to Saydar aad thoaca to 
Poet, or avan over tha Bankhead to 
Boaeoa and thaaca to Poet, aad from 
Poet due west through Tahoka aad 
BrosmfWld aad oa westward to Roa- 
waU. W hatever route they prefer ovt 
of Fort W orth, thky wBl find tha 
logical and a m t aatiafactory roota 
to ba through Post aad thence along 
tha RoaswU Airiina through Tahoka 

■o
GREAT RALN FELL

(Contiaoad from firs t page)

12. 1828, tha total pradpiU tkm  a- 
mouatad to not Bkore thaa 2JS iach- 
as. A part of this cams ia tha form 
of aaanr and tho aaaouat of water 
had ta  ba aafimatad but we made b- 
bcrml eatimataa Tha pracipttatioa in- 
cludiag thaaa eatim ataa siaet Octo
ber 7, accordlag ta tha records we 
bare kept, has bean aa follows: 

Ranuundar of October, JO of aa 
inch: November KK); Daoambar, A l; 
Jannary, J 7 ; Fahruaryi J> ; April, 
00; May prior to May 12, 80; total

n .
The ratnfaU ram s th is year joet 

exactly one BMmth aarticr thaa it did 
It year. Last year oa Jena 12-12, 

the first real rain eama. am ouatiag 
to 2J4  inchaa N ka ralaa faB thara- 
aftar a t Jaat about tbs pnapar tiam 
and splendid crops of eottoa and fbad 
staffs were raised after th a t lata 
data. With aonaal raiafaU hereafter, 
Lynn covaty ahoald p rodaea cxeal- 

at crops again thia year.

MOKE RAIN TUESDAY 
Tahoka and other parts a f Lyaa 

county ewce visitad by adcUtkmal 
dow apovs of rain Taaaday aflsr- 

ooB. The pracipitatioa la Tahoka 
mooBtad to .76 of aa  iaeh. The rain

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To tha Sheriff or aay Coaetahla of 

Dnm County, GREETINC:
You a r t har t hy luiam aad 

eauaa to ba publiahad aaea a

to tho le ta rB <fay horoof, in 
napapor of :goeeral rireafatk  

said eouaty, irhfch has baon e 
aously fad  ragolariy puMfahad ini .  
said cooaty for a  poriod of not lo>o|| 

la ono yoar; tho foOowiag 
Tho S tate of Texas, Coun ty a f Lyaa: j. 
To aU pamona latereofad ia tha 
te ta  o f W. B. Graves. Deceased:

J . M. Gravee aad E aake Graveo
has filed hi tho County Court of Lytei I;
County, Texas, aa  appBcatk* for j| 
tho probate of the fast wOl aad tea- 
teBMat of tho aaid W. E  Gravaa, 
filad with aaid appikatioa, aad for 
lottars taotem antery of the E state of 
tho aaid W. E  Graves. Dacaaaad 
which win ba heard a t ^  next rag' 
a lar term  of aaid court, cunmaonefai 
oa the fourth Monday ia July, 180 . 
tho saam boiag tho 22rd day of July, 
1028 A t the court house thoreof, ia 
Tahoka, Texas, a t which time all par- 

I inter anted ia said cateta may ap 
pear aad eoatsst said appliratioa. 
teould they dasira to ^  ao.

Hcraia fail not, but have you be- 
fare aaid court, oa aaid firte  day af 
tha next term  thereof thm w rit, with 
yoar ra te ra  tharaan ahowiag how 
you have cxacutcd tha same 

Ghraa uadar my hand aad seal of 
said court a t my oAea la Tahoka, 
Texaa, thia tha 16th day of May, 
1828.

W. E  SMITH,
ik u a ty  Clark, Lyaa County, Texas 

laauad this this tha 16th of May A.
D. 182$—W. E. Sarith, Clark. County 
Court, Ljma County, Tasaa.

0 -4 tc

: 1 HL.. _ _
flea, jaavy dSM t to  Kfiifah II to
,tha f a w t  wm ha teo i hte twfaa
Ithte amauad raally fa ■■

iKIttT-n* h f ir f in o teaftkns n-
lobe rendsMas fa tha Iafatead aaen
will ha put fate aparnttaa at anes fa

of 1 7 > IM I$

We Pay Top Price* For 

• Poultry, Egge, Cream and Hi

Frazier Prodi

WE HAVE HAD A GOODand
We have lob ol Work QOur Grocery Ime it nqierb.

>Your old Standdiy
AGREED ON 

FOR WORK FIGHT FM fa

AUSTIN. May 16 -y  
Moody has agreed to g ra te  a  $8J00
dafWiancy approfriatioa th a t ampU- 
fiad pink boO worm aradfaatioa in 
West Texas amy cootinoa through tha 
fiscal year. George E 'T erreB , State 
Cnmmleeioaer of A gricnltine, r»- 
veabd Taaaday. f 

TarralL baefad^ty * rapresaatathr* 
of tha Federal J^ricufaural Deparl- 

eat. leqate tod $ l t j i0 .
*The 0 j o r ,  ha aaid. -m nat auf-

Tat
-—The Be9t  Place to Trade After AIL^

<f ihfa

all ia 0  to 20 ariantas and was ac- 
compaaiad by coaaidacabla had. Thia 
brings tha to tal far Tahoka afaca 
Saturday BMmiag ap to 2.71 laehoa 
aad the to tal fa r M aplqi to 4J1  in- 

« . Tho ra ia  did not ext and bat two 
ar three mffaa sooth a f tow s and 
gradually grew lighter north. South- 

■t of town it wao vary heavy. Oth
er showers f  aU in other paita of the 
coeaty, aad aa th is ia w rittea Wed
nesday afteraooB tfa 
good fa r BMiro raia.

3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O O P o o o o o o o o o o o

F O R  B E T T E R  B A K I N G

r

LAMBSA CONTENTION
WAS COLORFUL AFFAIR'

.c.

AOTBRirSlNG TAHOKA

Chria. Adair bettovea ia  advertisiag 
hia hoase town. Ha fa doing tho trick 
wifa a  track, w ith vHiidi ha does 
haaliag hare and there jn st as the 
aetieB atrikaa IdaL. Somatimr ■ ba
trim s long trip s ia  th is gaaoHne oe- 
hiek, vfaRfag dfatesft part of tha 
state aad even other atates. Nathiag 
nnnwTuI in th a t, yoa wfil ray, Triteb 
h te  the sd re itlitsg  arntter fa oa tiw  
tin d i.

Oa one Mdo he has drawn a  amp af
T an a . W ritten aersH  i t  are 0aoa 
fan r weeds: Safaly Cfaar Acroea 
Tfacaa; tha  firs t Istte r fa each 
tsm t hsfag ta  red 
O ls *. S C A T. Ki

g  and te appy things are 
an th s  had e f  th s track . Urn 

r half s f  tha wfadahiald fa c n -  
with fk steg n p h s e f Tkxas

acansa, jndnrfiag the Alamo and a  
Bueriiar of aad cat  Misaiona. lid s  
track invariably -a ttrac ts atteatfoa, 
aad Chria ahvays fata tho falka know 
ho fa from Tahoka.

WILSON IS TAKING ON
°  CITY AFPBARANCB

With tlW 'polM aB 19 and tho Hno- 
maa bnay ^ sp aring  the wires to 
bring in teo Jnico, WDooa fa putting 
oa qslto a  dty appcaraaco. A g n a t 
deal of hogw improvlag fa aafar way 
aad a real alee cottage fa befag eon- 
traeted fa the went side of the tevn.

fag fa r WQson ia the aw r future.— 
WQaoa Poinfar.

o —
Last yaar Texas pnadaeed $U M  

teas o f eahhaga vafaed at $SJ$M $0. 
Nearly aD o f it v m  rafaod fa tha Rio 
Oraadi VaSoy.

(Conttanod Frem  FIret Page)

Tho band that poooibty attracted 
tho moot atteatioB was tho Jaafar 
Cmrboy Band of Foot. This band fa | 
amdo ap of Httfa faOowa 
age from tea to 16 yean  

leoood ia cowboy garb, and thair 
music aad states farnfahad mach aa- 
tartaiamaat. Tabaka’s Higk School 
Gfao d a b  leadored a eoapfa of aa- 

irtefaiag nambaca aa did a Brawn-' 
n M jx io  a i pretty girfa. TIm Ukalela 
firfa e f Creehyten araae alee there to *

Modernize your 
kitchen* it won t̂ cost m udil

Ertate Oas Range ia the laat word in 
beauty, convenience and efficiency. It haa dw 

tenous E^ate Fresh-Air Oven— , doufab
boiier, the ThennEitate Oven Heat Coonol that dind-
Dates guesswork and pan dtifiii^ an
oven hottom that Ma out for deaniiw,
a handy utensil drawer—and many 
other exclusive featutea. ftom a wide 
am y of modela you can aeleCt one 
which will exactly suit your teqube-
ments—and the low ptioea wiQ autpebe
yon. Come in and seel

Following tho 
body, tho

ef
tho South Plnina district 
bald a baeiatar amaiw, at 
own Mrs. P sal Mflfar w m  

for tho

Nowlfa—NowHb aad Fatelllm wfllj 
'Im re aatam l gas by

GASRAN^

M c C o n n a d t
Phone 21

t ‘
'.*1.


